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^ DeLamar Items. ^ TO THE t»

PUBLIC!Mr. A. R. Sotheren has returned 
home from a visit with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Bruce of Nampa.

Miss Eliza Mitchell, our popular 
school teacher, returned on Friday 
after spending the holiday vacation 
with friends at Nampa. Prof. Sim
mons, who spent a portion of his vaca
tion with his brother at Silter City, 
also returned last week and both are 
in the harness again, the schools re
suming work Monday.

Mrs. Fred Clark and her boy came in 
last Thursday from her parents home 
near Portland, Or., after more than a 
year's absence, and they have set up 
housekeeping again, occupying Mrs. F 
Varker’s house.

DeLamar Lodge No. 47,1. O. O. F. 
installed its officers Thursday night 
for the ensuing term, as follows:

_____ Albert 4ioddu, N <r.;-Herbert Hos-'
kins, V. G.; James Varker, Treasurer; 
Bruce J. Sotheren, Secretary; William 
Hocking, John Sanders, Jehn Hore> 
Trustees.

WE STAND INt

f

With the “Weather Man” and are therefore in a position 

to warn you that beginning with the latter part of this 

month there will come some severe storms. Having your 

comfort in mind, we suggest that we carry a complete line 

of winter caps and underwear—in fact everything that 

will Keep you tvarm and dry.

-------Take notice that our line of boys 4-buckle, rolled

edge overshoes have arrived, and we are prepared to fit 

every boy in the county.

JUST like to call your at
tention to the fact that 

my advertisements will be 
more regular before you than 
in the past, and in this es
pecial place, and that I will 
have some little talks with 
you now and then, but will 
let you know in the next 
issue of this paper, that I 
carry a larger variety of goods 
than I am accredi ted-with . - 

Yours for solicitation, 
THEO. H. PHILIPP
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H. J. WILTERDING & CO.\
HARDWARE DEALER. 
AND MANUFACTURER.

Administrator’s Sale.
GENERAL MERCHANTS.In the Probate Court of the County of Owyhee 

in the rttate of Idaho.\

In the matter rf the £ täte of DANIEL H. 
SPENCER, Deceased.

i It appearing to this Court, by the petition this 
day presented« nd filed by John Turner, the ad
ministrator of the esta'e of Daniel H. Spencer, 
deceased- that, it is necessary to sell the whole or 
some part ; of the real ««slate of said dec* dent to 
p.ty the debts of decedent and the expenses and 
charges of administration.

It is therefore ordered by this court that all 
persons interested in the * state of said deceased 
appear before the Probate court- of said Owyhee 

Monday, the 8th day of February, 1904 
at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of said day, at 
the Court Room of said C' art, in the town of Sil
ver City, Owyhee county, Idaho, to show cause 

anted to said 
the said real 

py of
ks in

surface ground six hundred teet in width, situate 
in Carson Mining District, county of Owyhee 
and estate of Idah », and designated by the field 
notes and official plat on file in this office as 
Survey No. 182», in township 4 south, range 4 
west of Boise Merid*an Said Survey No. 1829 
being described as follows, to-wit:

GOLDEN CYCLE LODE.

Beginning at corner No. 1, a pine post 5 faet 
long, 4 inches square, set. 19 inches in th* ground 

bedrock, with mound of earth and ston«*, 
scribed 1-18 9, whence the section coiner, situa- 
ated on east bounnary of of section 12, township 
4 south, range 4 west B. M., beats north 40 de
grees 20 miuutes. east 1526.8 feet. The north
west corner of the location bears north 18 de
grees 87 minutes, west 45 feet. No bearings 
available. Thence south 62 degrees 22 minutes 
east variation 19 minutes .06 minutes east 600 feet 
to corner No. 2, whence the northeast corner of 
the location bears north 60 degrees 80 minu»es 
east 28.5 feet; no bearings available; thence 
south 27 degrees 38 minutes weBt 1500 feet to cor
ner No. 3, whence the sontbeast comer of the 
location bears south 34 degrees 30 minutes, west 
24 7 feet; Discovery bears north 19 degrees 42 
miuutes west 406 feet; no bearings available; 
thence north 62 degrees 22 miunt« s west 600 feet 
to corner No. 4, identical with southwest corner 
of location; thence north 27 degrees 38 minutes 
east 1500 feet to corner No. 1, the place of begin- 
hing. Variations at all corners of Goideu Cycle 
Lode 19 degrees .08 minutes east. Area 20.661 
acres.
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SALOON
OWYHEE CHIEF

County

Cigar Factoryto
der should noihv

much
shall be necessary, and that a

IIadministrator to 
estate
ibis order b«i published four successive wee 
the Silver City Nugget, a newspaper printed and 
published in said county.

Dated Jan

PETER. STEELE A Select assortmentment of choice Wines. Liquors and 
Cigars in Stock. Draught and Bottle Beer on Hand.

Proprietor
y 5tb. 1904.

R. H. LEONARD, Jr.
Judge of the Probate Court.

LEADING BRANDS

Owyhee Chief 
Red Legs 
Marca Veulta 
Steele’s Latest 
Sauta Mara 
La Importe De Cuba 
La Perla

R. H. WALKER, ProprietorAlias Summons.

In DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT THK STATE OF IDAHO.

I WADHAM8 & COMPANY, Inc. (a cor- 
poiHtiom PLiintifl*,

----yh-----
REYNOLDS DIXON and THOMAS 

KEE^E, Partners, under the firm 
, Reese Co, Defendants

15he "Boise 
Iron and "Reduction

Works

LOCATION.name of Db
SILVER C ITY, IDAThe State of Idaho sends gheetino to

AB'.iVE NAMED DEFENDANT:
This claim is located on unsurveyed land in 

township 4 south, range 4 west of Boise Merid
ian. The location of t is mine is recorded in 
the Recorder’s office of Owyhee county, Idaho, 
in Book 12 of Mining Cairns, page 230 
joining claimants are the Golden (j 
M ning and Milling C<

f
You are hereby required toappearin an action 

a -ai'ist you by the above named Dlalnliff ih the 
District t'ourt of the Third Judicial District, 
State of Idaho, iu and for the County of Owyhee 
and to answer the complaint filed therein within 
ten day sj(v xclusive of the day of se»vice) after 
the service ou you of this summons, if served 
within *his connty ; or if served out of this coun
ty, but in this aistriet, within twenty days; 
otherwise with>n forty days, »he said action is 
brought to recover from defendants the sum of 
$1607.59 for goods, wares and merchandise sold 
and delivered by plaintiff1 to defendants between 
the 5th day of November, 19' 3, and »he 23rd day 
of December, 1902. at their request and at prices 
and upon terms agieed by the «aiddefendants to 
be « aid therefor, together with interest up n 
each of the aevenl invoic s of said goods, wares 
ami merchandise from the date the same be
came due, »mounting at the date hereof to the 
sum of $116.12. and for accruing inter« st on said 
sum of 11607.59. -nd for costs

And y
appear and answer the sai«l complaint, as above 
required the s;«id plaintiff will take 1 
»«gainst you or the sum of $1607.59. and t<
I he interest now due thereon and inter st upon 
the said sun of $1607.59 f om the date hereo to 
lh»>date ot judgment at the rate of eight per 
cent per annum, and for costs.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Dis
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the 
Slate of I«i *ho. in and for the County of Owyhee, 
this 24tb day of Octob r in the year o’' our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and three.

J. 8. St Clair, Clerk. 
Henry Z. Johnson and Chas. 8. Kinosley,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

i

The ad-
thc Golden Opportunity 

ning and Milling Company and vacant land 
of the United States. BlacksmithinGAny and all persons claiming adversely any 
portion of said Golden Cycle mine, 
ground are required to file thefr adverse claims 
with the Register of the United States Land 
Offide at Boise, in the county of Ada and State 
of Idaho, dnring the sixty days period of publi
cation hereof, or I hey will be haired by virtue 
of the provisions of the statute.

surface

Iron and Brass Castings of every description and size. One I 
and two stamp Prospecting Mills. Stamps weighing 200 
to 300 lbs. each a specialty. Heavy Stamp Mills, stamps • 
weighing 600 to 1000 lbs, manufactured at short notice. I 
Horse powers, Water Wheels (Pelton style) of any size and 
power. Ore Cars, etc., of any dimensions. Architectural 
castings and repairing Machinery of all kinds promptly 
done and delivered on time of agreement. All wotk guar
anteed, and Eastern prices with one-half freight added.

WORK
) HARRY J. SYM8,

Register.
Nov. 20-37

IN ALL BRANCHES

Executed withhereby notifie«! that if you fail to

CUT THIS OUTudement 
or $116,15

Neatness and Dispatch,
D. A. HALL At the shop of

James Ha.jeter CSL Co.t Le.te of Chlc&fo)
Has re-opeued J. W. Maruny’s 
barber shop, Washington St. 
where he is prepared to give you 
first-class service, with all the 
eastern, up-to date styles. Oar 
cups, tools and linens are steril
ized before using. Children’s 
hair cutting a specialty.
Tonics of all kinds. Razors put 
to order.

W in. Parr, Telephone 87
South .tide of J*—it)er 'Boise. IdahoNov 27-34 SILVER CITY, IDAHO,

Alins Summons.

Iu the Justice Court-, DeLamar Precinct, County 
of Owyhee, State of Idaho,

Preferred Stock Goodsft44
CHARLES SWA1NE and W. R. HELM, a 

firm d »ing business uuder the firm name 
of SVVA1NE A HELM, Plaintiffs,

LADIESBARNEY QUARLES, Defendant
The »State of Idaho sends greeting to the

above named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action 

against you in the Jnstice Court, in and lor De- 
Lamar precinct, Owyhee Vo., State of Idaho, to 
answer the complaint filed therein within ten 
days (exclusive ot the day of service' after the 
service on you of this summons, If served within 
this county, or if served out of this county, but 
iu this judicial district, within tweuiv days; 
otherwise wiibin f rty days. The said’action is 
brought to re« over from you, the defendant, the 
sum of Bixty-four dollars and t wenty-seven cents, 
(ÎJ64.27 • for goods, wares and merchandise sold 
and delivered veu or your order and for labor pro
vided and performed for you by said plaintiffs, 
dur ng the year 1903, at your request and at 
prices agreed by you. the said defendant, to b * 
paid therefor, together with interest on each in 
voice from the da*e the >ame became do.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
appear and a swer said com laint as above re
quired, the said plaintiffs will take judgment 
against you for the sum of $64.27, and in erest 
due thereon o date of judgment and fo cosis.

G|ven uuder my baud, a l eL mnr Precinct, 
Connty of Owyhee, State of Idaho, ihis 2nd day 
of January, 1904.

Hair cutting and Shampooing 
and Face Massage. The finest 
clear water baths in the city.

This is the label that is pleasing to the 
the eye, easily remembered and instantly 
will call to your mind the fact that the

Preferred Stock

brand contains the very BEST things to 
eat in Canned Goods without exception 
or variation.

Try these goods on your table.
They are the very best obtainable.
You may have your money back if they 

do not give satisfaction.
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J. W. ROWETT!

»

WATCHMAKER 
AND JEWELER.

WILLIAM MITCHELL. 
Justice of he Peace in said Precinct. Carries a complete 

-------stock of------- v
High Grade Watches 
Jewelry <A Silverware 

Location 1st door east 
of Postoffice N V

Notice for l’ohlk'utioii Mining Appli
cation No. 8<>4.

United States Land Office,
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 12,1903 

NOTICE IH HRRKBY GIVEN, That the Gol
den Opportunity Minin* and Milling Company, 
whose home office is in St. Paul, Mum , by and 
through its attorney iu fac', Ft C. Facer, whose 
post office address is Silver City, Idaho, has this 
day tiled his application for a patent for fifteen 
hundred linear feet of the “Golden Cycle” mine 
or vein, bearing gold and silver iu place, with
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T5he Bibbirvs-Myer Company, Ltd.SILVER. CITY, IDA.
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